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Attend 
Cotillion Dance The Rotunda Attend Symphony Concert 
VOLUME XXVII FARMVILLE,VA.,WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1948 N. 
/ Satterfield  Will Set   tempo 
For Spring Cotillion  Dance 
Yonce Names List 
OfCommiUeelleads 
Johnny  Batb 
will si'i ihf tempo for ilie C itillton 
Club I .ich  will  be  I.' 
Hi--    BTC mi    Bad 
M.inil   20   a:   8 30  0 
i he president of the Cotillion Club 
Yonce 
I . : ,i!ii:   a.   fl| 
Oorlnne Baker. Only senioi  I 
i»-i -   n!   COtllUon   a:.,I   ■. ■?
take pan in the figure, The 
chairman of d I 
: I- IN        whfle Sue   i>■> ■?halrtnan 
Ellen    M Mulli n    . 
c haii man <>f 
mittee 
11» line will b« (-11111- 
■?i!  i >!    md  Mrs D 
I )■?an and M:      V. 
Mi   ..:■ i  M:     i:        Coyni      Vir- 
ginia  Yon •■???Oo Inm   Bak r,  Bu ■?
Da'.: ■'     |   LOU  I'.ekha:' 
Ohaperoni    lor I wil 
t«- Mi   anil Mm  Bamu I (">: 
:>.   a:..: Mra  R  T  Brumfli.    Mi 
Raymond Prend   M     Ma j D ft 
n< j    Miss (Hive  Her   M 
belli Bui  I : ne Camp- 
t r, Miss Virginia W 
am   Mi    Katherine Tabb, 
l)i   and Mis   C. QordOD Mo       Ml 
ami Mis   T   A   McCorkle, Dr. and 
I '.'.' i      ai.d  Dr   and 
Mi-, A. ciin.   ii.    inbotham 
I a. tloketa will i« 
nounced   later   and   they   will   be 
.-..-Id at the table In 
S.CA. Delegates   S.T.C. Students   Symphony Orchestra 
From This Area    Attend Conference ™ u *     n     MM       I 
Meet Here Today  At Sweet Briar    lloysHereOn Monday 
Internationalize ^ KrOCgW  Conducts 
Discussed By Group *$    &^_      Famous Musicians 
STC Girla Entertain 
Visitors Others 
II   h    school    an.     elementary 
•its of this area met today on 
FiRht   STC.   students.   accom 
panled by Dr. C. G   Q   Moss and 
the College campus for the annual   Di    !•'.  B.  Simkins, attended the 
Ini   of thl Student  Coopera-'Saturday   session   of   the   Sweet 
\IK(.IM\  VOM I 
College Announces 
Summer Schedule 
i'.i4H siimni i MMon of Stai ■?
.  June 
-'i and end Augual  14 
announced  bj   Pi 
'denl   Dabney   s    1 anOaatOl     M in 
■haii one hundred ooursea will b 
offered during the el   ■???week per- 
by i fa ulty of appi ixlmate -. 
forty-five    in   addition,   si 
outstanding workshops and 
will be available to teachera and 
others engaged In  ipeclaJ 
ol educational work. Dean William 
W Savage is Director of the Sum- 
mer Session 
Courses will b.' available In art, 
Continued on Page 4 
Choirs Will Give 
(realion Oratorio 
The B  T c Choii and the II -s 
Olei  Cl lb l|    n 
•lval of Mu       n May 6. 7 ' hi 
at   Parmville and Hampden-8yd- 
D    will    feature 
The  Creation,    in    bj   the com- 
bined le I aim. .lie State 
' holr and C 
the   II mi; 
nej ii'- Club 'I hey will be a 
tists: Ml 
Plorei M: 
Arthur Bail) | tenor: and Mr. Rus- 
sell Abbot! " Most itudentK 
will remem trout 
the Christina |n the eve- 
.M impden-Sydnej 
Club   will   sponsor   a   dance 
entatlon of the ora- 
torio '.n the ne* gymnasium. This 
pieci will al o be sung ihe preced- 
Ing   nlghl  in  the State Teachers 
..mn. 
The Creation is one ol the ma- 
i        cl oi 11 urn ks.   Some of 
its chi . ii. ridel    Messiah 
in both lame and popularity.  The 
ntation ol  thl   work 
pected to be even mure successful 
than thai of Gaul's The Hoi] City 
: c Association. 
After the meeting was called to 
by   th ■???c..airman.   Martha 
n of Parmville High School. 
Madrigal   singers    from   the 
under    the   direction   of 
Tune   i   egai     ang   four  numbeis. 
i Ing   this,   Chris   Alexander, 
tool. Id the de- 
ii. ms   Dr.  Dabney S.   I-ai. 
tned the representatives, and 
i response was given by Julia 
ey of Blackstone High 
S.-hool. The STC Modern Dance 
Club offered four dances after- 
Whlch Dr. Edgar M. Johnson, pro- 
main director, presented the of- 
Al-o include;: in the morn- 
ing's program were group singing 
under tha direction of Miss Jessie 
Patterson,   and   discussion   groups 
which met in various places in the : education     columnist,    of 
•    from    eleven    to    twelve; Washington   Post.   A   Mm, 
Briar College Conference on "The 
Role of the Colleges in Prom 
Through International Un- 
dei  landing''    held    Friday    and 
Saturday    March   12 and   13. 
The conference, which  started 
al 8:00. featured 
era prominent in world af- 
fairs, and it included student 
group discussions of how to pro- 
mote International understanding 
through different phases of col- 
lege life. Speakers on the Friday 
evening program, entitled "High- 
er Education In P i> s t - W a i 
Europe.'' were Dr John W. Tay- 
lor, former chief of Education 
and Religion- Affairs Branch ol 
OMGUS in Germany, and Presi- 
dent of the University ol Lou. 
vllle; and Mr. Fred M. Hechlnger 
The 
"Th? 
NKAI. ELLIS 
Ellis To Conduct 
Baptist   Revival 
The young people of thi colli ge 
k. Rl«e and Fall of Nazi Germany." 
The   afternoon   session   met   in   wa<  Presented by Dr. Taylor, 
the    small    auditorium.    Puck.tt      Saturday    morning    Dr.    Chen j and    Parmville    Baptist    Church 
Asher  and   Betty   Jordan   played I Chih-tnai. Counselor in charge ol   have   ben   working   to   complete 
la!". i selections and Carolyn Cal-   Cultural   Affairs,   of   the   Chinese   plans   for   the   Week-end   Youth 
houn sang two songs for the stud- 
nts. Reports were made concern- 
ing the discussion groups which 
held in the morning. A re- 
port was made by the nominating 
•ommitte afterwhich election of 
officers for next year took place. 
Final remarks and a summary of 
the meeting was made by Miss 
Fiieda Koontz. s-ate secretary of 
the Student Cooperative Associa- 
tion. 
Knowledge* Know-how, Nerve 
Needed Ity Student Teachers 
lt\     Mil  I   Mill     (OKI.I 
For the post two weeks I have 
IK II observing in the Training 
School -and believe me—it is 
quite   a   hair-raising   exp i 
My   first   dav   o\er   I   ubser. ■?
Music Class. Being rather music- 
ally   inclined   myself,   I   knew    Id 
enjoy the period When the cute, 
little frock] : boy with pink 
ears gave me my Music book I 
sal back and p epared to enjoy 
or. -elf Finally, after tri lion at 
uocute exorcises |i„. children w ne 
allow, d   IO  sing   one   of   the   little 
I happily sang along with 
i hem Suddenly, the Music Teacher 
itoppi i us with the announce- 
in nt. "BOOM ne la flnl I" We ti lad 
the song again. And again a mon- 
otone ruined the song   AftOl      u 
fui inspection, u  wai  dl » 
that   the   unfortunat ■??sound 
coming from the back of the io mi 
Uncomfortably.     I     Cleared     in. 
il root  and  . A/.I-<\ a- innocently as 
possibly out the wmdiw   i hap- 
iw ned to b ii' only pa in sit- 
ting in the very back of the room. 
For a weak and a half now 1 | i 
bean a 'listener' In Ilia Patter- 
sous Musk cia . I i the Injust- 
ice Of it all' 
Next, hoping foi more MU 
tn d an arithmetic p -nod tilth 
i-i ade Under the guise ol taking 
noies. I tried my hand ai pro- 
blem-solving Really, those child- 
ren wars regular little Btnstelna 
Although  the problem'   did: 
actly  trump  me,   I  have 
not io toaoh fifth mad.' alb 
i think Fit reall) i» happier In the 
third  grade. 
leaving    thai    ckua,    i 
Sd   He   B 4   Virginia 
with  false conceptions and pro- 
leard of buttei ■?pound? Or a sup- 
::. :. giving, 
i ,.i\   i   ■???away for -0, a dozen. 
ne    telling    those    Innocent 
little   babes   such   "falsehoods ' 
Fr» ud and i do not bell ive In Id- 
tillpi CUllty   in  chil  ren 
Unda mi d.   i   returned to the 
nil   This  tune 
His 
. I 
to thl partk u arly b    i   i 
my    suite-mats    was    tea bin i, ■?i   her  les- 
son tin th • nexi day, and i port- 
.ii M of her pupils Vou'd be 
surprised   how  much   more  edu- 
cated   i   i also, 
how     in.my    Ohlld-like    I HU 
voice i haw   acquired    But that 
morning,    r*    looked   so 
proa | i nolarly 
j thai even I fell a little awe-siruk- 
80     l 'hey   wort  studying 
i.-e American Revolution   Having 
heal     all of the 1 SSOn about three 
and a  hall  tlmOl 'he Dlghl  b 
and  nodded  ill  acquiescence 
in   a   smut i   manner. 
','■?????i knew thai Wl inn.don and 
winter of "77 
and that  it was 
iviir   from ■????too, that the 
Americans   were   poorly   clothed 
and  fed,  and the British  warm 
i  Puyt 4 
Dramatic Club Plans 
Southside Contest 
At S.T.C. March 19 
Annual one-act play contest will 
be held Friday night. March 19 in 
the S.T.C. auditorium. This mn 
test is conducted by the Dramatic 
Club in co-operation with the Vir- 
ginia High School L ague District 
One-Act Play Tournament with 
ihe purpose of promoting in tins' 
in dramat.es 
1 his year only four high schools 
are entering the contest, and they 
are the Victoria. Amelia. Parm- 
ville. and Blackstone .schools. Vic- 
toria High School will pi- 
Thome Son;: for the Married"; 
Amelia. "No Sleeps"; Parmville, 
Joint   Owners   in    Spain"; 
The one hundred and ten pii  i 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra with 
Dr  K.ui Kruog t conducting will 
Play  to a  Parmville  audience  In 
.ditorium of Stan- Teach i 
College on M >n lay   Ma 
8:30 p. m. 
Organized   under   the   dlrei 
11   io QabrUowitch   ■?.    group 
'lie   veai      ,    lldlleVd   l.v 
him. Aft  r his death, however, the 
lamed musicians dl banded 
reunited some months later  und, i 
ihe leadership of the present con 
dUCtOT, Dr. Karl  Kill 
Dr. Kreugor was with the VI 
na Philharmonic and the Vienna 
Open  after having  studl d  mu le 
for some time under Nik: .eh   Op 
on his return to Amei lea;   he b 
came  con luctor   of   the   B u 
City Philharmonic and was kn 
i period oi >e.n   as th   ■?
native born American  conductoi 
of this country's sixteen  principal 
.ymp. onia 
Under thi- mu il lea I lip Ol 
Dr. Kreugor, and financial back- 
ing    of    Henry    II     RelOhbold    Oi 
Relchbold Chemical Corporations 
the    0 re h es t r a      has    I e a c li- 
ed  such   heights  as   claiming   the 
tit le  of   111-  nation's   biggest   and 
one of the world's greatest 
phony  orchestra.     All   Manhattan 
acclaimed the greatness ol the I >■?
troit Symphony Orchestra aftei a 
concert played at Caniene Hall in 
February, 1045. 
The program for the Parmville 
oncert   contains   "Pive   Dan e 
from Suite No. 2" by Bach, 
phony No. 5 in C minor. OpU   81 
>j   Beethoven, ' The Moldau" by 
Snii 'ana. and    Prelude" and "LOVS 
Death" from "Tristan and [so de" 
by Wagnei 
Moore Kstahlishes 
New Bulletin Hoard 
Tor Health Service 
A  new   panel  Io  Ih.-  Heal!.a   HiiI 
letin board has been Inltatod by 
: M    ii r.'   A.   Mkxve,   director   of 
student   .-11 |i e and college phy 
dclan   This bulletin  board  call 
all. ndion  to  the  81 halt Ii 
Bei vice. 
i':   Mo r.     Health la the 
tive numbei one in all  econd 
ary   education"   accor Ing   to   a 
familiar slogan   He continue 
m aplte of the wrong lights thai  cau*     Spring   was   Coming"   a    aylng    1  ■????tudenl Health Ser- 
Bmbassy,    in    Washington;     M    Revival to be held in the Farm- 
Rane   de   Messierea,   Counselor   111   vale BaptiOt Church Friday March 
charge of  Cultural   Services,   ol   it, Saturday, ata on 20 and Bun 
1 h.- French Embassj in New York: 
and   Dr.   Eddy   Asirvatham,   Pro- 
of   Christian   International 
day. March 21. 
Ntal Ellis Jr.. who is the State 
Baptist Student Union President 
Relations,   of   Boston   University, Eiect_ will  ,„, In. maj(>1. speakei. 
ipoke on "Bxperlmonts in inter 
ContiHuc.T   on   faar   4 
Chambers Announces 
Payments Accepted 
Tha remainder due of Virginian j!?008   in   <""d'"'""«   Y«>""'  I{'" 
Neal. who has just become a Sen- 
ior at Koanoke Coll. ge, Il a pre- 
med student. He considers him- 
self a Texan although quite I Ml 
of his schooling has been in Vir- 
ginia and his parents now reside 
in Virginia. Neal has hai exper- 
payment may be paid after the 
Easter holidays, according to Nan- 
•y Chambers, editor. 
vivala previously, Hi- last Youth 
Services S al will be a guest over 
WFIO Devotional Time Satuida. 
•We urge all students to pay the   moi'n>»K 
remainder of the sum due for their      ' Uul) '■•""'   ■?senlor at ^e Un" 
vearbook as soon as possible after tversity oi Richmond, all] lea 
the  Easier  holiday,."   Nancy  said    dnging   lUid   b,-   in  charge  of  the 
Nancy also asked that all stu-   Fellowship hour that will be held 
dents 'urn in to her snapshots ■> the homat of local people 1 
Which    they   would   like   to   have   <a  h night's serviee 
printed in  the annual Continued   OH   Pane   4 
Seasons Go Round and Round 
As Frosh Present Production 
did go on and the right one tha:     •'••      J■•"'■ ;' 
and didnt   the  Freshman  Production   :ha* one of the displayed bits ol 
■?
iae tins slogan, and ■a much apart of tl 
riculum   as   my   othei    activity 
•       Vve V<  inYnri will «n tr, Cha       ''" °"  liW »,0UDd- ■?OMUfO smell ,he  ,all  i()1- ,„-,   „m|„   Ha and pio- While I    1    ,    primaill}   the 
<ulnXvthov^cnmr*'\    ix''vadtd "^ s'^ne an   presto we tooting hei   ne«  hat departed   A Ibility of the Medical Department 
'. iVh ,     .,-, ,!,.,■???f,-«m 11,. Zhl  weie   in   thal   rt.-iiglufui      loot hurdy-gurdy man and hla monkey and the ;             I            1  De witn the winners rrora tne otnei   known as Pal,   (•„,„,,,,.,,. w„h , ^  mn ,h|i Mn {() ap|X.ar   ,, 
iSwi' Hum   csh    in-      'ud m   "^to. promenade and taullas obata     ,     ,    to tell who he was imll depends on the work an 
,     „,„„ It .h      I,   ,' !?.'.    o    •' >(|,lare dance ■*■?ln fuU |m'- attag unUl he started delving Int. r evei 
M'U,    d  that   tu-Le     w,i ib-    n  ""*   *''"'                ttboul  "Y°"' "   ^led girl    purse But paclf led coll.   e as well                      chin 
, , .nidcLii 1 ,. , rRfi1 wag°n"ami *nother au"" "v "■"""■; """" 
"The   Little   Red   School   Hous. ted their courtship      D    M pi    I IS diree!ion of Dramatic Club 
and Miss Wheeler. 
SavaffC TO Address 
Visiting? Teachers 
ami a dance by the guy oho wa Mei       Month   ol n i keep him In              mch with 
nla own O a gay time was May'   A buttorflj  flitted mei .. idoi      11  will be 
being had by all until l thai have to do 
-.men again enb :i cue Ui   mon Inflrn                                to ca 
II               rou must    »\i           ok off up le  With 1             m to tha mon- impoi 
sen it, hHi thai       1 ail    mi n         rli       ealth   rules   and   practice     He 
ma none oth r than Phen hop" idenl will 
bulletin   - skunk. Her .s.id inn    -ng. "AH By      Fourth   on   the   last    ra 
Dean William w   Savage will Myself" became all too tn* a Bummer  D 
address tha VatUtng Teachari As- by one the othei    bi  an to alii 
ition Friday at eleven o'clock away and poo   Phew wo   left a darkli 'l'r;ichers To Sllhnill 
at  the Coll. ge. The subject  of his   alone as  the  -aitains closed. tin.. ev. MI;     ('r.tl\.,    I.Vf |m -i i a I peech will be "How do You Coun-     Next in line ty mood   ,,r<"'i    liMiiiiaics 
sel?". season.   Winter    A   rotund   snow- 
Tuesday  afternoon.  Dean  Sav-  man graced  thi In   and the addi- 
nge  spoke  to the faculty  of   the sang about     Walking In I W.i. ' P 
'one High School on "Quid-   Wonderland"   With a chorus in,. " 
ance". On March 24-25. he will be  of  tap dancers   the 0 0U| • fish wi   t 
of   the   oonaultanta   al   th    the stage decided to   Let it Snow"   too 
maatini of tha Virginia Confer- The skaters  who couldn't   iki is then u 
ence  of Guidance  and   Personnel ended   up   by   p 
Workers al   the  Hotel   .lnhn   Mur-   who treated  them  with   pink  p.lls   bSlng     Called '"' 
shall  m Richmond   This meeting   no matter  when As  Snowball 
is  being sponsored by The  State  winter drew to ow-      As W; Spring 
'ment    of    Education    and  man suddenly cams  to  - on.   Bun I "all 
The   Virginia   Guidance   Associa-   plain that he wa Away"   skunk   circled   In  the  middle   the   not 1 from Hi, ■, urn- 
tlon. Dean Savage will be a con-      spin, 
siiltant In the Materials and Re hit u hi Truly   it   wa       the aami 
sources for Outdance ma 
1 
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From   The Editor 
A   I    ,i here al the tj pewriter for the 
i ditor of this paper, I anf won- 
dering  jual   how  to  put   into  words   my 
After thirty issues, the  Ro- 
tunda is indeed an old friend and one not to 
.    as) aside lightly.  My staff and I have 
i
.n to love our work, and it has been a 
real pleasure to bring the news of the Col- 
lege to you each week. We musl have rotten 
printers ink under our finger nails ;, long 
time ago, because our liking lor journalistic 
work present. 
i . rtainly our task has not been an easy 
mil-1,ut we wouldn't have missed it for any- 
thing, We have had our "ups and down-" 
and made mistakes, hut we hop., they were 
ii>ii too numerous or serious. It we have 
i.. ,1c| in faithfully recording the news 
HI' tin College each week, then we shall feel 
that we have accomplished our purpose. 
I want to thank my superb staff for 
their marvelous cooperation. Without such 
nch backing, the task of editing thu 
paper would have been impossible to ac- 
complish. To you. the staff, goes my grate- 
ful thanks and deep appreciation for a job 
Well   done. 
The staff and I fell mosl fortunate this 
fall when Dean William W. Savage con- 
sented to become our advisor, and as the 
days of tin' year passed and we were con- 
fronted with problem after problem, we 
lilt even more fortunate In having l>ean 
Savage as our advisor. His wise advice and 
constant interest and encouragement have 
im ant a great deal to us. We must also 
thank him for his lime which he SO Willingly 
gave so thai we could have a better paper. 
We shall ever be grateeful to you, Dean 
Savage. 
Then too, we want to thank Mr. Harry 
Lancaster and the staff of the Farmville 
Herald for their cooperation and patience. 
Harry and his staff (lid many more things 
lor us besides just printing the paper, and 
we  appreciate   it   from  the  bottom  of Our 
hearts. 
We have loved every minute of our work 
and we hope you have derived as much 
pleasure from reading the Rotunda as we 
have had in planning it for you. The time 
has come to hid you adieu and we do so 
with genuine sorrow, hut we are confident 
that the new stall' wil hiring you a bigger 
and hotter newspaper. 
MARY HELMER 
Thanks For The Lighl 
The long desired lighl on the post in 
front of the Senior Building steps has been 
installed, much to the satisfaction of all 
ho have suffered scraped shins and 
a multitude of bruises in their pasl groping 
in the dark. We believe that we speak for 
everyone In thanking .Mr. Graham for hav- 
ing it installed. 
When improvements such as this are 
made we feel that our editorial policy of 
calling attention to the things which need 
to be done and urging their correction |i a 
valuable one. The retiring staff, which in- 
tituted die  policy, can now feel that their 
.MUM- are meeting with success for the 
proper lighting is being installed, the com- 
mittee mi im d is making slow hut sure pro- 
n is   in   improving   conditions   existing 
there, and plans are ready to be consumated 
T II E   R 0 T U N D A 
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STAFF 
Mars aleiai Helrner Edltor-ln-Chlef 
Bplndlei Managing Editor 
I 1 :n 1 ',e Business 
Bett< M News Editor 
Jackil Feature   Editor 
irch 11 8porte Editor 
II r. ildin Social Edltoi 
Ann.                                     Advertistns. Manager 
Circulation Manager 
Bettj  Mlnton Photograph*! 
Man Davis ryplni Manage! 
Editorial Assistants 
Martha  1 on   chlel editorial as- 
Allen    Helen   Arrington,   Wnuired 
Beard Melbale Booth, Qriawold Boxley, .lean Cake 
Adelaide CoWe, Addle Dodd, Jam Qi ^  Jane Hum 
Ohlselin Bargan, Joyce Hamlet. Nancy 
fcnn   1 vih h   Mai \   Lee   Meredith. Qladyi 
Monk. Lou Shelor, Janice Blavin   Martha Smith, 
n  Bmlth   Carol  Btoopa, Jean   1 illej    Helen 
Williams, Bobble Wall. 
Bastnaai Assistant 
ore Bentley Jane Brim- 
niti   Mai Bu n    Melan Cast]   Mary Orowder, 
red Qai nett, Connie Haathti   Olnny Howard 
Jean I lartha Bylton, Nancj Jensen, Nan re 
1 1.   Ruth  Rado as   Connie 1 0 1 inn Baric 
in.1     Par B|       kll 
bars   Saundera,   Ethel   Sho 1.1 y    Norm 
Mi iv i mi Wilson 
U KI'\i:si».\V. MARCH  IV.  1 
in regard to the dangerous walks as Boon 
as weather conditions will permit the pour- 
ing of concrete. The fact that these things 
are being done, however, does not mean that 
the staff considers their job finished. Far 
from it—we intend to do our utmost to 
serve the student imdy by remaining alert to 
all such matters needing change or repair 
and advocating the attention of the college 
to these things. Needless to say, we must 
have your cooperation. We know we will 
have it. If anyone feels that we are over- 
looking some important feature which needs 
attention she has only to make it known to 
the editor ,,j' to the advisor of the paper and 
W*e will do our last to call attention to it. 
PuddirV 
Sauce 
Bed Check 
Ye oie Bedcheceker Is really ex- 
hausted trying to track down all 
the fata that are back irom their 
bifl week ends. Aiul where do you 
find most of them? Why asleep, 
ul course, that la if you can fuul 
them under ail the unpacked 
clothes that have been thrown on 
the bed and all the souvenirs thai 
are hanging from the wad! 
Mary Jane Stansberry seems to 
be in love with one of the H.-S. 
Which bringa up the ques- 
tion where is she going Easter? 
Ask "Sudle" Smith why she 
doesn't have any bedroom slip- 
pers?  How about that. Mania? 
All the Kills are still raving a- 
bout the wonderful Siyma Chi 
dance at H.-S. last week end. 
We hear a certain train is yo- 
.nn to conduct a certain boy up 
to see Betsy Carper tins week end. 
Ruth Rodogna went to Ashland 
With Jean Turner and Betty Nach- 
man went wnh E\elvn Davis. Ah 
you hear is Horses and there 
ihey go.  What a week end! 
Wonder why Frankie is floating 
around In the clouds' Could it be 
because her ole flame. BUI, is 
coming up from N. C? 
Who is the main attraction at 
ye ole library that interests Ann 
Ford? 
Hank and Ann must really love 
H.-S. since they found a weelc end 
here tres-gai. 
Nock, what happened to that 
cute   "Pootsy'? 
S. T. C. was well represented at 
■v   ,v L tins week end with Kitty, 
Millie, Nock  Ratchford, Betty lie, 
Bebe,   and    Nancy   Camper    and 
Sudie'. 
Aber, that sparkler really is gor- 
gous and we ail extend congratu- 
lations. 
Koady. that "cute' Eddie cer- 
tainly has a crush on you. You 
sure do attract the cutest ones. 
Some people liave it. some don't. 
It must be nice to have a date at 
a a, m. Don't you think so Martha 
H.? 
Pete got a letter. Need wi 
0101 e 
Charlotte Jones. Please give us 
ihe loniiulat lor your success. V\t 
wi>h we had Bud, and Tommy and 
Bill and George on our date books 
too. 
Hope Duke is really exciteu 
about Roady'.s coming up for the 
dance, but then there's Wally. too. 
Oood-bye lor now and I 11 e\ 
pict all of you gals to turn out In 
your   very" best for Cotillion. 
Junior Would Hang Hollies 
On Limb. But Hales Wtiler 
ier dear,  may  1  go out to 
swim? 
Vrs. my darling daughter; 
Hani:   your   clothes  on   R   hickory 
limb. 
And don't go near the wa 
But  alas!  The nd\ ice of the a 
bove mother i> not given to the S 
r. C, daughter; lor 'tis written in 
r c catalet IM that   unless 
l d   by  the  college  physician 
all stud nte arc required '<> p 
beginner's swlmmlni    ■?
tidal Education  XlOO before th 
ol   the yea:     So, somi ttm< 
during   her , >. 
itudenl 1 tther 11 let . B 
ginners Swimmli 01 enrolls 
In Fhystclal Bd XlOO   B 
ginning Swiraml 
1 hui 1 ■?I mi.: myaell aril I 
if   those   ultra 
.-:'' suits, summone 
my co : my eyes an I 
Jump d   into the i»»>i   The Oral 
ten niinuti en'l  too bad 
at I could- 
n't tell whether 1 lilted II or not. 
Alter .1 fe« weeks 1 could float, 
Yes, 1 11. top ■>! the 
[or 5.39 
1 ..in  one day   1 I my 
stroke Combining my arms, 
less and  breathing, 1 started on 
d  ..warn as 
i     iuld. Then tired and ax- 
1 me up tor air". Mir- 
acles ol    Mi'       1     .1      11  the 
il! 1 had   » urn 
the   pool'   No 
tab What 
thrill can equa 1 thai thrill? 
day 
whi n i <in d It was 
truct- ■???me 
But 
1 
: I I'hy- 
siclal I < om    on 
■■• 
i iii it,) ;. 1 itei 
Gallop Pole 
Which of the three Barter pUty$ did you lih best ami why? 
Von probably never have thought that 
this column is like a bride, but it is. Tis 
made up of "something old. something new, 
something borrowed and something blue"; 
only   we   should   say   something   old   and 
hackneyed, very little new, mostly borrow- 
ed and .sometimes blue—to make it fit the 
Case better. "I'woiild he oh so nice to have it 
fiesh and new every week—like a June 
bride—but you just try writing it weekly 
and if you don't feel like a beat-up old di- 
vorcee taking "n a sixth spouse at the end 
of a few months we'll be glad to give the job 
to you. 
What this ol' tinsy ptiddin' needs is a 
I 'I  dose Ol   a patent   medicine.   Some  oi 
the kind that's good for warts and lethargy, 
and writers cramp and dementia praeCOX. 
Thai would kill Or cure the columnist, and 
what a happy place this "best of all pos- 
sible worlds" would i„. were she brought to 
realise the folly of her weekly endeavoi 
completely removed from her task. Heav- 
ens. what a morbid thought! 
Before closing this hit On stuff and non- 
sense we want to prove that we can write 
a  iew   wo'ds  on an even  keel.   We  want  to 
thank Mai j and the rest of the retiring staff 
for their wonderful leadership. It has been 
really s pleasure and a privilege to work 
with them, and we won't soon forgel  what 
ihey have taught us. We'll do our best to 
live up to the standards of excellence you've 
Things We Never 
Expect To See- 
Charlie Hop without Ins Hi 
Ev-Body ". 
Tucker Winn without Dr. Sim- 
kins. 
Hoot     Chambers    without    the 
'-sood book". 
Mi. Mac without a ei| U 
Mrs. Landrum not interested in 
Modern Dance. 
Betty S. and Mary H. not burn- 
inn the midnight oil over the Ro- 
tunda. 
Bentley and Burchattl not in- 
terested  111 spurts 
Mr.  Myers  without   a cute  say- 
Mis    Mi Coy   not   keepint:   the 
Home Office. 
Mr. Crralngar's not being able to 
quote from a poem. 
Anne Motley not stru 
:■•   I'olonnade. 
il. HI  Savage  vrith   nothing to 
do AND  NOT yoin;:  anywhere. 
Violet   Ritchie  praislm  Red   11 
White. 
Martha    Gilham    without    net 
parotids. 
Annette Jones without a  man. 
This rsiif go to press 
Bett) Bondnraat: ' 1 he B 
of  Wimpole Street     because ut  the 
romanUc 
Martha  Hall:     PI tts ol 
Wimpole Street     1 
the wholi "'tb. 
"Pete"   Peterson;      rhi 
:!• it H.I..        ivel; 
dull momi 
Mis*.   'IIH.IIIPN.HI        1 hi    Bai 
:   '.'.' mpole Street e thi 
really -rand. 
Mrs. Lemon:     1 hi   11. i 1' 
tired of 19th century : 
Uah plays   I had read tl> 
,i»  it. and 1 wanted I 
how    they    would    handle    it.     1 
thought    it   worked    out    wonder- 
fully. 
Dr.     Milhiiliii:    'The     I v 
Night", it was ao cam li tons. 
( .Holm    ( jlhnuii:    The    H.u 
rejKi   of   Wimpole   Street",   The 
little do« was so cute and added H 
much to the play. 
race Heath:    The Barrett    ol 
Wimpole   Street'. I    of   it' 
x silent climax. 
George Bailey:   The Barretts Ol 
Wimpole   Street     bi wa 
than  the Othl 
Thick"    Kitrliic:        the    H.  t, 
■?,1 Yank. 
Bett)     Welsh:       the     Twelfth 
' 
\nn Daniel:   n 1 Imp 1    I 
iv.1. 1 !,■   a< ting   was 
N reane Buri h 
Wil mj 
Eleanor     Baas: 
I 
and It was ltd Well 
Charlotte Williams: 1 he Bar- 
retts of Wlmpoli 
Owen  (res-:    The Barrel 
Wimpole Street".   I   ■??????'       I   ItOT) 
befon 1 liked 
the sctli 
iris   Ceknaaa:    ' Phe    1 
lied   it   in 
Shah 
Kola   Ayrosi     1 he   i(. rretts <>i 
■?".   1 thought   iir 
and 
Beaaeea  Balssy: "The   r 
Nmht . I liked tin beauuful cos- 
tumes. 
Margarel Faraaer: rhe Twelfth 
Night" because] liked the corned) 
portrayed In it 
Lc Circle Francais 
Plays French (James 
The French Circle held its 
monthly meeting yesterday, March 
16. at 4 o'clock in the audio-visual 
room of the library 
After the disposal of business at 
hand, the members joine din play- 
ing several French games The 
games playatt were Bridge. Bon 
appetlt, a games concerning the 
French cuisine, Jeu des Sept 
PamUlss 'Oame nt Seven Fami- 
Ugfl and Jeu des Metiers 'Game 
of Professions; 1 all these were 
card games, and only French was 
sixiken while they were played. 
Oame leaders were Jean Anderson, 
Jane Hunt Qhlselln. Dalila 
Agostinl, Cralg Cumby, and Jac- 
queline Eagle Cotillion Dance 
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On (he  litill 
Tliere is nni' • men) this 
w.ek in the line ol Volley- 
ball and basketball games an be- 
ing played off! He i   roil   >" 
ing down to bhe Barnes?  it you 
haven't been playing your help is 
needed  In   the   rh erii 
v. .ii ii the bulletin boa 
when the game 
Swimming is one of the b 
around apoftj you can parti 
in for it is definitely wood for the 
muscular system and builds strong 
bodies, You don't have to 
expert m the iport, but thai Is no 
: eason why you can't en 
mlng. 'i here i.s a capable guard on 
duty, so there is no worrying about 
going   under  for   the   third   time 
und if you aren't too wod at tru 
art of swimming  you 
go down and paddle an.und In lh<- 
baby section, a  bhe shallow end. 
Will we see you t 
Iiikin-  ha i proven I 
enjoyable   pastime  and   now 
ipring i   on Its way you 
plan to   o on i hike wrae 
noon to a place you haven't hiked 
before, The next thai ceitain fel- 
low comes to set don't 
you suggest  going foi  .i walk    Jfo I 
will gel some need* d exi 
i njoy the walk too. 
.' ather for 
roller-skating, if you brought 
school with you, why 
don i you get them oul. gel an oil 
ran. check bhe straps, and roll 
down the avenue There arc excel- 
lent lulls around school to provide 
imil a   TaJki IP of girls and 
take to ':• • -ilk. You'll love 
n1 
It   will   KWn   be   time   to  think 
iboul out-of-door   sports. 
tded winch ones you 
youi  iklll In? The 
i n't  i ady for tennis at 
late   bul  you could use the 
-. m  i ' • '■■???Don't forget 
Mien-  also. 
and   b .: ol   windows  and 
.'.    .Ol 
for a 
paitnt n up when th 
up is announced. Color 
:-ui)  i    nl    ■??????iwardi     to   the 
.dl  be 
fun and compel Ition, 
main 
' fall in lin. 
:. down 
'■I   llll 
may think 
:  you. "Oh, but 
' find out 
oily time 
S.T.C. GIRLS 
6 more Shopping Day before Easter Holi- 
days. We still have a big selection to 
ehoose from. Coats, hats shoes, dresses. 
Let vour Master Outfit be from 
I) \ \ [ D S 0 N' s 
The House of Quality 
AS SEEN IN  MARCH HARPER S 
' jm 
(/UIU('H'/UX penllne print dretset edged 
with lace—ol angel skin rayon crepe by Mallimon In 
pale pink, blue or green. In tizei 7-15.' 
$2:> to 13196 
BALDWIN'S 
Modern Art "Floors" 
(iroup at Greensboro 
We came, WP saw. and we came 
hack: we saw too much 'o put into 
words, but if you should ask if we 
had a iiood time we could answer 
you that. 
It all began with pithy remarks 
on painting where we heard that 
Grandma Moses was a slick artist. 
Tsh, and she's such a sweet little 
•>ld lady   Now if you don't know 
her. maybe you'll register when we 
say Dali. Look for a limpid looking 
watch  in a   Vogue  Bd  and  you'll 
know   just  what   is meant  by an 
artist who has itone commercial. 
QropllU    explained    why    win- 
should  in   placed  to  catch 
irly morning sun. so we won't 
have to set the alarm for that too 
early eight o'clock class. 
We 'all of us1 looked and walt- 
d for one piano note to sound on 
Villa ■???Mu        but only the weak 
Mains of a  violin  sounded.   We 
ed foi  Bpaldlng and kept our 
interest up by watching one lock 
of red hair on the lady Violinist, 
'< must have been wired, 'cause it 
level did fall. 
U nee came last but mostly  it 
ii lieid,  We didn't un- 
!        ome terms meant 
intil we tried moving to our own 
rhythm.   We  were 
! by the metronome that 
if we find one around here we're 
to plunk it in the middle of 
the   floor.   Gather   'round  if  you 
want tc see the results 
We didn't place but made a 
creditable showmii. Martha Hill's 
criticisms, which were made after 
all 24 colleges had performed made 
us feel that ours was truly a group 
creative work. Next year we're 
ttoin' to be folksy and show "Put 
your little foot", which we are 
sure will be pointed by then. 
Goat Rules Sophs Triumph Over Seniors 
21-14; Frosh  Heat Juniors Rules have been set up and ap- proved for the two days of  Oos 
Week   These  rules  are: 
I You must address all Cotil- 
lion membei ■?as Miss and you 
must know the last names of ail 
members. 
2. You must convene In front 
of the Colonnade before and aftei 
lunch. 
3. You must attend all meals 
in  the dining hall 
4. You may get your mail aftei 
lunch. 
5. Whenever you pass Joan of 
Arc on the Colonnade, you must 
do a May Day curtsy. 
6. You must carry matches ami 
chewing gum for Cotillion mem- 
bei Also pencil and paper to 
take   notes   for   appointments. 
7. You must not wear make-up 
and you must wear a si^n statins' 
vour name with Goat in front of 
it. 
8. On the second day. you must 
pre-cut a gift to the school before 
lunch 
9. First Day -All ' goats must 
ill •• i ar-Olds, wearing a 
green and yellow crepe paper bon- 
net, carry a baby doll or toy, and 
die.-- accordingly. All conversa- 
tion- must be sung to the tune 
of Shanty Town" in "baby 
talk." 
10. Second Day—You must im- 
personate   in   die-.-   and   manner. 
your   favorite   campus   character)     Twenty-six  dame  Students  a'- 
and   make   up  a   four-line   Jingle tended Randolph Macon Women s 
explaining   who   you   are.   You College   dance   recital.   Monde; 
Imust wear one green itocking and night  March IV 
lone   yellow   stocking. The   Randolph-Macon   con 
II All book, must be carried are of interest to s, T. C Students 
in a green towel or a yellow each year because something new 
towel. md different is done.   Tin- year 
Seniors, Juniors 
Win Ball Games 
The Sophomores triumphed ovai 
the Seniors In basketball with a 
final 11-14 while the Juli- 
an were defeated by the nosh 
20-5. Thus.- playing for the Sophs 
Norma Roady Dol Cartel 
Mary Woodward, Lou Bhelor, 
Prances Allen. Sue Walker, v 
ne Burch, Anne Langbien, Rachel 
K. ey, Phyllis Ashei Mary Miller. 
and Ray Phillips The Senior team 
was  coinixjsed of  Peep ie   Brook . 
Girls To Perform 
Square Dancing 
Majors and minors In Physical 
Education began practice on 
We tern Square Dance forms to be 
shown at  the Slate Physical Edu- 
cation Association's spring  meel 
:n    to be held in Richmond Sat- 
urday   April A. 
Parmvllle   will   present    thest 
dame   forms   because   they   have 
been heretofore unknown to most  M;uy An" M"ms- •'•>"'   Burchett, 
teachers In Virginia    The state 
Department ol Education ha 
ed   a   demonstration   which 
Will   show   Western   d mi I      < liar 
ai teristics and distinct 'onus. 
An   exhibit   of   materials   on 
tanerican   Dance    from the  col- 
library will be On display   i. 
that time. 
Practices began Tuesday ai;d 
will continue on each successive 
Tuesday ami Thursday until ati'-. 
Easter 
26 Dance Students 
Attend R-M Concert 
Cotillion Goats are all new 
members which have been taken 
into the club this year. New mem 
highlight was "Old History'i 
Walking", which made use of the 
spoken   and   singing   voice   as   the 
DELIVERY   SKKVICE 
Phonr  l's  For  Your 
Sandwiches   and   Drinks 
l'p To 10 P. M. 
Southside Drug 
ben are bid in the fall from old center or lead foi   all  movement 
students and  in the  winter from This composition was timely for it 
freshmen and new students. The showed the questions raised on the 
membership of the club is limit- object of the possibility of a third 
ed to 250 girls. world war. 
Goat- will be expected to deco- 
rate for the spring formal dance \Jjjy   f)j|y  ItellCUrsuls 
gym 
Frances Pears, .lean Babb, Joyce 
Hill. Kitty  Hankuis. H ante Dud- 
■???M leoi   e Ann Lewis,   Those 
Playing for the Frosh were Carper, 
Brewbaker, Pamulatte, Lym I I 
Wlnlfree, M. Wlnlfree, Cook, Noell, 
And r n W bb. Olllum, Bl 
and Bgerton. Supporting the Jun- 
iors were Ayres, Romeo, Sterling 
Hank i      on.  Picket)    Burk- 
hoklei.  and  Mile 
in  the dam volleyball  games 
the .linuo:s won tWO out of thru' 
games with the Pres men and the 
seniors be.11 the Sophomore 
two out of three ramei The line- 
up for the Junior-Preshman 
game wai a   follow 
Juniors Freshmen 
Young Familial t 
Londeree Vellques 
Romeo E. Robert on 
Miles foliar1. 
Robertson Cobb 
Sterling Carpel 
Coleman Williams 
Ellis     
The lineup foi the Senior-Soph- 
omore game was as foil n 
Seniors Sophomores 
Our Food Is The Best 
We Aim T.i  Please 
VOl 
Come in and  try a 
Plate I urn h or Sandwich 
COLLEGE SHOP 
COME IN AND LET HE 
TEST YOUR 
WATCH, FREE! 
_ 
which   will   be   held   in   the  „,.,.   . 
Saturday   night.   March   20.  They   Begin, (.OWIIS (  hOSeil 
may   attend   this   dance   stag   or 
ask   dates   if   they   can   get   dati 
tickets from old members. ho en yesterday bj  members of 
Eleanor Overby Is chairman ol   of the court, according to an an- 
Babb  Edwards 
Bentley           Rlttei 
Dudley E   Rippon 
Addleman ... C  Rippon 
Mintoti Ashei 
Driver Perguson 
,,         .„ ..   ..    _    .          Monis  Traynham 
"
s
 !°5.,,1"' M.i,y_F.°_uIt.were. Pool-' Phillips 
Continued on Page 4 
For satisfying 
results—Send 
your elothes to us 
K lean well 
Cleaners 
touncement by Mrs Landrum, 
i). nee classet have begun re- 
hearsals on the compositions which 
follow the Greek theme chosen foi 
In     yeai s  pageant.    June  Walsh 
has bei n propo ed for the role ol 
Per .phone   but the part of Deme- 
11     Which    requires   both   acting 
and dancing ability has not been 
filled 
BET Members Discuss 
Irish Renaissance 
The monthly meeting ol Mi ■?
eh Thorn was held at f> o'clock 
la i   Thursday  afternoon,  March 
11    in  the Honors Room 
The  program,  In   accord   with 
Class and Color Teams compo ihe   tudj of insh literature winch 
ed oi Qreen and white and ite.i Beorc eh Thorn has adopted lo, 
and  winie players will compete the year. Included talks ami 
In the Olympic     |     a  part of the cUSSlOn  of  the   winks ol   three  au- 
pro ram. Try-outs for these oiym- thora   connected  with   the   frlui 
oic games will be held soon: as yet Renaissance   Yeats,   Synge,   and 
the announcement of the time for Joyce   Jacqueline Eagle reviewei, 
i hem hai   not  been made. 
VERSKR'S 
The complete men's 
store 
Gifts for all 
occasions 
VERSER'S 
"We   Serve  To  Please" 
All watches repuue 1 hare 
are tested on the 
Watch ^^r^- 
It tells us immediately 
what is wrong when you 
bring your watch in. It 
proves to you that it's right, 
when you take it out. 
Ciarland, Newman & 
Whitten 
Varied Selection 
of 
Easter Cards 
at 
NEWBERRVS 
NORCROSS 
i lowers i"i   Ever]   Bailee «r 
Special   I »i i .ision 
(has. E. liur* 
I' |l,l.     I 
LOOK   FOR 
TULIP TIME 
(ASTER CAkUS 
NEXT WEEK     SQUfcAK    ^ 
Patterson Drug Co. 
Ballerina kj   Vaughaa  Monroe 
lin Leaking Ovoi ■?Fans i.e.ii 
« imer iiv Has Hargaa 
tt>K    VOIII   I". ii id HI   Iiv   Kiis  >lor 
11, 
M.in.iii.i b) Peggj Las 
WILSONS 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
the play  "On Balle'a Strand" b> 
William  Butlei   Veai'    poet-dra- 
a   talk   on    the   life   and 
work   of John M. Synge dranu 
list, v. i     iven by Ruby Qrlfflth, 
oul Hilda Abernalhv    poke on Ihe 
nd  work    ol  Jams    J 
novel 
Plan        .'   ■?????made    loi     in\;Hi, 
new members Into the oclety next 
month. 
Bl ■?h   I'lioin  i . a  local  lion 
lety in English, founded In 
anlsatlon  tuppoi' i 
ilonnade by membei»' Utei 
'iv   i ontrlbutioni   and   ipoi 
ol  dli mi' ii hed wi Itei 
■???■?
I OR   < OTll.l.lON 
CLUE l»\N< i 
M II <   I    VOI'K 
t OMAGI    l ROM 
Collins Florist 
Phone   IKI   or 4 
Meel Me At... 
Shannon's for 
the Finest Food 
In Town 
Shannon's, Inc. 
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! Meet the Faculty: 
Thi Introducing the 
;•   tro .ni on our cam- 
. ■, ..■:„ . than Mi   M 
rio insists that be is 
gainln mendous amount oi 
Kay's" luscioui 
Mr Landrum I 
our  B I    .I.   Depart- 
ment   en C. 
ng   to   his   biographical 
.. 
H ,i.i   l. ..I. .11 lull.      .I1R1   1.1      LJ. .ulll. 
ion . Mi   Land.uiii wa 
ooin in UnllUco i  . i, ma uii- 
i.       i columous,   oiiio. 
Stale Loiiege   Pennsylvania:  ana 
oiln.   ii.iiiiiii Coiiunbus, 
I I in.') B. ti. . Busi- 
i.i.i. : in- 
stitution    Iwer t     ■■?
:.    OHIO   did    1101    01   I 
. i in on..: her train- 
In      i nereioi i 
in!  Mi   Lanorum to taae nj 
nil    lioin   a   private    bubiness 
. which was i ei tutted by the 
i inio ■■■?ai 1 lepaj Unenl 01 Educa- 
tion il  training 
i 
ii.    \i.   A   dei iee wa    obtamea 
[ram   Ne»   Voik   University.   M: 
Landrum has done graduate wort 
,i-  Ni ..   vork University, Univer- 
sity  HI   Cm innatl   and   In 
.'..  find thai Mr. Landrum has 
i< .i and sun i> very busy 
:;.    . i. ••:   .m/ni tour Busi- 
ation   i> pai tments   in 
lugh schools and collages in the 
United bwii-.- including the Bus- 
Department here at 8. T. c 
in the fall ol 1939, Ho holds mem- 
bership in .six Education and Bus- 
Bdu atkm A SO latlons. This 
yeai ii,. i ir of Busi- 
Bduoation loi the Southern 
Business Education Association 
and State Director and Member- 
sinp Chairman tor the United 
Business Education A elation oi 
the N. E. A.. Department of Busi- 
Bducatlon Wa hlngton, D. C 
At present he la conduotli 
in     Busme.-s 
■???State of  v'n- 
In   cooperation   with   the 
e  Board ol  Education, This 
Survey, whan finished, will be of 
real value t" the busim 
■: the State. 
in 1939 he served as a mwnoei 
ol the Syllabufl Committee for the 
t ids   m Typewriting 
tin   the New Jersey Slate Depart - 
mt iii    of    Public    Instruction.    He 
I'.-.n Qhaptei 
ta K:i|i|);i. honorary Ed- 
it 
and now, life member of Alpha 
York   University) 
oi   Delta   Pi   Epslton,   honorary 
Busim Pral 1 mty 
: um  is also 
member   oi   Panmvllle'a   Ma 
■???and  the Itntatv Club. 
Mr  i ai camp- 
every summei   it   J<  \i< ii. 
etn il   from the world   Ask 
him sometime about the ori< 
..I    Indian    name. Je-Me-B0 
Mi   Landrum tells us that he 
ighl  Business   Bdui 
In the 
world   bul   now  he thinks M 
rum, we know better thai that! 
CARA NOME 
mill 
WHITMAN'S 
CANDIES 
Cray's      Truly a 
Drug Store 
Many Othtr 
Isrfill   (.ills 
For any Special 
Occasion 
fllve i Igarette rasea 
.mil Lighten 
VI A |{ T11\" S 
Summer Schedule 
Continued   from  /'«</•'   I 
biology, bu im 
i.tory.   g 
i mine   economics,   library 
al   and    health   education, 
hop for '!• 
wish, held foi the first 
time ni 194". will be continu 
gain  this .summer under thi 
' I 
. titute f"' 
. this will op rate them- 
lail- 
for all purpo 
A spei lal gul 
ducted  by mi a i Con- 
jultatl as In Virginia and 
members of the coll       faculty, 
will    ol ''    m 
n the pn" 
vill run I ■?????eek period 
from June 21 to Julj len D. 
■?
lion .-'•       ' nee of the 
Department 
vill direct the work. 
An  i hop, con- 
ical will   run 
i 
to   enioll   for 
.1   P 
Training of ill 
A  rk    A   three-week 
.'i r media 
ed  by  Dr.  Sybil   Henrj   Vincent, 
will  run   from   June  21   through 
Jut ylO   Its work will emp 
of diagno cor- 
m   reading   and 
langua 
YWCA Clothing Drive 
Will Last Two Weeks 
i i omml •" ol the YWCA 
■???ing   drive, 
ng for 
The  clothes  collected 
• . aid peo- 
rn countrt 
-erving    as 
H  in  of this drive.  Boxes Will 
ii ■?pla < d on each hall and also 
•ills for 
the articles. Il has been requested 
ulent   try   t3   give 
and that 
irefully for any* 
pa 
Kleiner To Speak 
!' Edemei     \    wiate 
j   ol the A 
r Chll     '      Education, 
a . in ti»   auditorium on 
oh is. for Astem- 
insor of the as- 
tlon on our campus. 
Williams To Sneak 
Ai Inter-Varsity 
Dr. W Twyman Williams, pas- 
tor of the Hampden-Sydney Prc- 
lan church, will be the 
• : I .        Ol 
In'ei •-'. 
next   i  i .mill. March 23. at 
. lk In the Student Lounge. 
The program will include group 
singing,   music,   and   an   Bi 
message by Dr. Williams fron 
twentieth chapter of John 
tdty, admlnstratlon, and 
student body ai i illy invited 
to at ten.I the si 
A LITTLE MINUTE 
FOR A BIG REST 
•oniio UNO(R AuiHomir oi tin COCA com COMPANY IY 
Lynchbarg Coca Cala Battling <"«• 
O •»*». "•• Coco Cola Coupon, 
senting i'i Oamma Mu. Nancj 
u i hinr and Anne Versei. reprt - 
senting the v. w. c. A.. Tucker 
Wynn and Prankle Dodson, rep- 
resenting Student Qovernment; 
Qin B presenting thi 
tunda.   Martha   Anderson,   repre- 
senting   thi   Spanish   Club;   and 
Jacoueiine    Eagle,     representing 
ranch circle. 
Student Teachers 
Continued from Paae l 
and simply stuffed with food. But 
when the children were asked why 
the British didn't defeat the ran- 
ged and starving Americans that 
w.nter. i quite foinot myself and 
shri ked out in childish tones. 
■They were too busy with their 
gay parties to bother!" The look 
from sultemate would 
have the sphinx or Oatymandlas- 
as II did mc 
Tims ended my visit! with the 
grades   Now I quietly read 
"How to Control One's Impulse.- 
and Live with People". My OWTI 
siutemate. the dog. refuses to 
speak to me' I am partically an 
exile I However, don't let "my" ex- 
p riences over yonder upset you 
Perhaps that sort of thing may 
appeal to you. As for me. I am 
looking for someone with a gold 
band for my third finger, left 
hand and a mint of money to 
make me happy1 
George Anne Lewis. Kitty Hank- 
Ins. Pete Peterson. Tucket   Wlnn 
Carol   Jenkins,   Alice   Ann   Abet - 
nathy. Peepsie Brooks, and Joyc 
Hill. 
Baptist Revival 
Continued from Paui 1 
Special music for the MrviCM 
\wll be rendered by STC girls and 
Hampden-Sydney boys. The young 
people Will be used m other way.-. 
during the services. 
Goat Rules 
i    'itinned from Page 3 
Court    Serving   with   her 
are     Betty   and   Jane   Burchel;. 
STC Radio Program 
Features Monologue 
8TC   weekly radii m win 
feature this week a variety show 
according to Virginia Vonce, stu- 
dent chairman. 
Betty House will do i monologue 
and Charlotte Jones will sing. A 
trio composed of Cabell Overbey 
Barbara Sours, and LOUiSS Redd 
will sing two numbers 
Last     week,    the    I'lcllcll    Circle 
had charge of the radio program 
and J.ukie Eagle, Dal 11a Agostlnl, 
and Betty Bplndlei interviewed 
Helene Capp, a Pram h exi I 
student 
Sweet Briar 
Untied   iidin   rune   l 
mal     Education:     China 
• International     Understanding 
and  i lean  College"'  wa ■?
oplc for Saturdaj  ait-moon 
-n   this   topic   were   Sil 
Alfred      Zimmern,     Pro: 
of   Internationa]   Rela- 
tlons,    Oxford    Unlversltj     and 
the   Qenevs 
ol   of   International   Studies. 
urenci Duggan, Director oi 
i International Ed 
'   H    York:   and   Dr 
Luther Evans   Librarian of Con- 
n and    member   of   the   Na- 
tional   Commission   on   UNESCO 
leflned   international 
under-landing and suggested col- 
lege   curricula   and   other   mean.- 
•   this end. 
Various student groups met late 
Saturday    atternoon    to    discuss 
ways   ol   promoting   International 
ding   through   different 
:   college   life.   Following 
the buffet -upper which was serv- 
ed to visiting students, there was 
a general meeting where the out- 
ol the discussions were pre 
sented and discussed. 
Those S. T. C.  students attend- 
thi confet em i ai Sweet Bi lai 
Briar   were  Anne   Motley,   repre- 
CHAMflON N.Y. VANKII't 
I 
BOSTON SO AVIS 
BOB ELLIOTT 
VOTID MOST VAtUAIll PIAYII 
IN THI NATIONAl IIAOUI 
JALWAY8 MILDER HiETTER TASTING jJOOLER SMOKINU 
Cep»f.»hl 1941, Laain I M.ui Ts**«. 0*. 
I 
